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Abstract. Although part of Common Agricultural Policy rural Romanian actors were still struggling to 
understand the philosophy and direction of evolution of European agricultural policy and agricultural 
policies in the developed world. This article highlights the main challenges for the Romanian 
agriculture in the context of the EU Common Agricultural Policy. From January 1, 2014 will end 
restrictions on purchases of agricultural land by non-residents. In these circumstances, the question 
remains for brief use to strengthen local farms. Agriculture is not the business of unskilled and skilled 
physical work. Romania needs to rehabilitate the reputation of this sector in the labor market, to 
develop education and training system continues to stimulate the sector and attract young people to 
restore agricultural and rural elite. No non-agricultural activity is possible as long as there is minimal 
infrastructure (water, sewer, electricity, gas). Any small business, business travel or shop facilities in 
rural areas require at least these basic utilities. Challenges mentioned that urgent consolidation of 
holdings, investments in human capital and investment in rural physical infrastructure in rural areas 
are closely inter-related and conditioning. They must be addressed simultaneously and under great 
pressure of time, given the liberalization of agricultural land from January 1, 2014. 
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Introduction. Although part of Common Agricultural Policy rural Romanian actors 
were still struggling to understand the philosophy and direction of evolution of European 
agricultural policy and agricultural policies in the developed world. This article highlights the 
main challenges for the Romanian agriculture in the context of the EU Common Agricultural 
Policy (Eatwell, 1987).  
Aims and objectives. In the context of the European Union’s enlargement, the 
maintenance/increase of the farming performance becomes a matter of utmost importance. 
The reduction of the food product weight in the consumption basket – an important index 
when measuring the economic development of a country –, directly influenced by farming 
sector competitiveness, and the agricultural issue are reference points to the Single Market. 
Modelling the influence of the agricultural production factors represents a basic premise of 
analytical study. The issues related to food security that past Europe did not know, face some 
Eastern countries now (Ben-David et al., 1999) and possibly in the future, requiring a more 
systematic study of the farming sector efficiency. As a matter of fact, farming and mining 
provide resources for all other economic sectors (Georgescu-Roegen, 1971), either 
economists and other experts do admit or do not.In this way, one can state some limited 
remarks for the improvement of the European model of farming. 
Materials and methods. Information taken from FAO data bases was analysed in the 
following steps: a) Establishing the production factors to be considered in the analysis, i.e. 
agricultural population (people), agricultural area used (thousands miles), agricultural 
equipments (tractors), fertilisers used(tons), agricultural area irrigated (thousands miles); b) 
Selection of data regarding production factors and cereal production for the Member States, 
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for 1990, 1995, 2000, 2003 and 2009. The proportionality principle was used, percentages of 
structure from the nearest period being applied to the concerned value. The suggested 
regressive relation between the cereal production and the main production factors is as 
follows: 054321   rnrmac IITPPP , where: Pc is the cereal 
production, Pa is the agricultural population, Pm quantifies the arable land areas with 
permanent crops, Tr represents the tractor utilities, In is the fertiliser quantity administrated, 
and Ir the irrigated area. The study of inputs in farming has taken as a starting point the 
finding that farming efficiency differed in various countries, according to the endowment with 
production factors. The analyse we achieved at EU-27 level was preceded by /also includes/ 
comparison of results of the four regressions carried out for the three groups of identified 
countries (at the level of the years 1985, 1995, 2003 and 2009), according to the income.  
Results and Discussion. The relation between the cereal production and the five 
production factors for 2009 is satisfactorily seized for EU-27, second regression being 0.785, 
and by 25% higher for every country from the three groups . The F test is passed for all four 
regressions at signification level of 0.05. At the same signification level, the test t-Student is 
passed for the coefficients of the variables ‘population’ and ‘agricultural irrigated land’ in the 
first and third groups of countries, and on constant for all the regressions too. On the other 
variables, the test t-Student is not passed. During the period 1985-2000, EU-27 cereal 
production raised, while during 2000-2009 there was a decrease of 10.1%. For the first group 
of states, in the period 1995-2009, there was identified a decrease in the factors “agricultural 
population” (-32%) and “agricultural irrigated land” (-16%). One can observe the growing 
importance of technological progress implementation for first-group states, while for the 
secondgroup states there was identified an increasing importance of agriculture irrigated land. 
Conclusion. From January 1, 2014 will end restrictions on purchases of agricultural 
land by non-residents. In these circumstances, the question remains for brief use to strengthen 
local farms. Agriculture is not the business of unskilled and skilled physical work. Romania 
needs to rehabilitate the reputation of this sector in the labor market, to develop education and 
training system continues to stimulate the sector and attract young people to restore 
agricultural and rural elite. No non-agricultural activity is possible as long as there is minimal 
infrastructure (water, sewer, electricity, gas). The deduced models partially justify the 
expression “Common Agricultural Policy” within the Single Market. The choice of a simple 
model was based on some remarks of experts of the last half-century. It enabled us to identify 
some common tendencies inside this sector, for the Member States arranged in three groups. 
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